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 BRIEF REPORT  

A prolific clinician & academician, Prof. Dr. Narasimhan Bharadwaj is the 

Founder - Director of Access Dental Institute - Root Canal Center (Estd 2001), a 

specialty Dental Hospital cum Root Canal Training center, Kilpauk, Chennai. 

Presently designated as Professor Dept. of Conservative Dentistry at Saveetha 

Dental College.  

The program started at 9:30 am with the welcome address by Dr Balagopal.S   

vice principal academics followed by the introduction about the guest speaker 

Dr.Narasimhan Bharadwaj . Felicitation for the guest speaker was done by our 

principal madam Dr.Chitraa R Chandran  

The program started with a lecture by Dr.Narasimhan Bharadhwaj  from 9.30 to 

1.00 pm in the auditorium with various dental department staffs ,undergraduate 

students and post graduate students from various dental colleges.  Inbetween 

the lecture there was tea break for the staffs and students at 11 .00 am . 

After the lecture 12 hands on participants and staffs were served with mini lunch 

at 1.00 pm . The hands on program was started at 2.00 pm  in the prosthodontic 

seminar room and the participants were divided into 3 group per microscope and 

Dentsply endodontic kit,followed by  microscope orientation and focusing the 

extracted access opened tooth, access refining ,how to remove pulp stones with 

ultrasonic tips,searching for additional canals with ultrasonics, visualizing the 

course of root canals, instrumenting and cleaning and shaping the canals  with 

protaper gold files. 

All the hands on participants and staffs were felicitated with participation 

certificate by the guest speaker.  
   

 

 

                                               

 

 

 



 

                                               

 

 



 

                                               

 

 


